
Decision NO.~/~1~~~4~2~. ________ __ 

In the l~tter ot "lille l"),pplication ot 
VAT,T:r.:,rO J'J'4"'D NORTE?N RA.ILRO.AD COm~;ll\"'Y 
tor permizsion to construct its ~a1n 
line tracks at grade across the tracks 
or Soutb,(;:rn 1'o.c ii'ic Com.pany in 'line 
Town or suizun, Solano County, State 
or Calii'ornia. 

!n the :"~tt"r of the App1ic:ltion 0'1: 
?rORTEE$ ELECTRIC P.AILilAY CO:~D?l..l."'Y ror 
~er.mission to construct its track ~t 
Srade across the tracks or Ce~nt, 
'l:oleIlAs &. T io.evm, tor Railroad Company 
near Cement in the County or SOlano, 
State or Calirornia. . 

Application No.407 

Appl~cation No.459 

,. 71. ..., . Doo line , tor Applicant. . 
Robbs, for South0rn Pac ii'ic CO:D.2e.ny, .... 

J:J.-
N. 

-~, . 
E. Keller, for the Cenent, Tolenas and Ti~ater 

I-<ailroe.d Co:o.pany. 

3Y TEE C01lZISS IO!; -
~ 

OJ?IN'IC~ 

By order or the commission, dated 'December 2, 1027" the 

D.bove entitled proceeding::: Vlere reoponed for further hear:tne o.nd 

determination and a ~ublic hecrine tlwreon was held beforo =XD.mincr 
Eo.ni'ord. at Fairfield. at wbich "lii::le the :aattors were duly suomi tted 

~d are now ready tor decision. 
, Brief hi~toriez of the two ~rooecdines are as tollows: 

A~plication No.407, rolatine to the crossing or southern 

Pacific Company's trackz in the Town ot Suisun by Vallejo and' 

Northe~ ~ailroad CompanY, predecessor in interezt of Sacr~ento 

Northern ::e.:tlway, i1o.~ tiled on ~ebruo.ry 15, 1913. The Co:mm.ission 

in it:; :)ecisi'on 1'To.607, dated l1.::;>ril 25, 1913, ordered an undere=adc, 
c:::-oss ing to "oe const::-uetod, one halt' the cost 01" construc"cion to 

"oe po.iCl. by applicant and. one half by sou'chern Pacific Coml=lany e.na. 
the cost of 3uch abutting pl"opor"IiY dtJ:lase as might be assecseo.,' to 

their ro=~octivo lL~its • ... 



The 5!".9.do separation Vias to be cO:lpleted '.'I'ith1n one yeo.r. 

?en~ine completion of the grade scpur~t1on a temporary erade cros~1ne 

was pemittccl .. Numerous oAtensio~s o~ t~c were grunted oy the 

Co=m1ss1o~ in which to complete the grade separation and maintain 

~,,'ne te~~o-... n~ ... ~r e ... -e.~e ~-o in t" 1 t • ~ i ~ D· ~~ ~ w ~~. zs S, ~0 as C%~0n3~On exp r~ns on ecemoer 
~, 

31, 1925 .. On March 24, 1927, the Commi$s10n addressod a letter to 

:.::. J .. 3. ?Oi',Tay, Gcncre.1 7~Ianaeer of tJ.o Sacremento Northern 

?'aili7e.y, :::-eCluo~tins to be advised as to tb.c company's plans, with 

respect to the crossinz. On :~ch 26, 1927) :.:r.. ::\owray a.dvised. oy 

letter that ~e ~as tak1ne the ~tter up with the executives ot the 

company and. \':ould advise the com:li :zion on receipt of i~:ro.r::nation 

from them .. On October 11, 1927, 1~. Rowrc.y zub~tted ~lan~ 

(:S7..h~bit ~';o .. l) :Cor installc.'ticn of derails on Secre.::lonto l~orthe=n 

track, the derails 'CO be operated. by tho c::-ozzing flagman, but made 

~o rurthc~ ~eport as to the posltio~ of the com~any .. 'l'he matter 

wa~ ~ccordinely reopened for further determination as set to~h 

A:ppl:i..ca:cion No.4S9, covering the crozzine ot ·~he Ce::l.o::lt, 

Tolenas and. 'r1dewater Bailroad Company by the ~rorthc::"ll Zleetric 

Railway Co~pany) ~redecessor of sacramento Northern Railway, was 

filed on ~.&-cb. 20, 1913. In Decision No.61~) datecl April 28, 1913, 

the Co~~csion directed that a grade separation be constructed 

\'71 thin one yea:-. A t e:n:porary grade cro zs me was au. t horized, 

pend1ne the cOI:l.:pletion of ':;he undergrad.e crossing. On Octo'Oer Zl, 

1913, in Decision No.1061, the Ce~ent, Tolenac .and Tidewater Railroad 

Co~pany was re11~ved. trom sto~pine its trains betore pacs1ng over 

the crossing and. d.erails were ordered installed by Northern Electric 

Railway co~pany.. $everal extensions ot time, in which to construct 

the subway, were erant~d by the Commission. On June 29, 1917, the 

ttme was extended until further order ot the Co~ssion. 

The reco.ro. ot th.e hearine or January 20) 1928, shows that 

passc~Zer train service of Sacramento Northern Railway has recently 

been discontinueC. ove:- theze two erade crossings (Decision :'0.lSOS3, 
2. 



d.ated. :~ch 14, 1927, on App11ce. t ion No .1~485) • Sinco the hearing, 

Cement, Tolenas and Tidewater ~ailroed ComDany has boen authorized 

to discontinue passenZer train oervice'on its line, ~ecision .. 
N'0.19494, da.ted lU:lr'ch 19, 1928, on .h.pplication No .. 14466. 

Tho evidenoe shows·that the train movemonts ot the electriC 

road over th~ tracks of southorn P~citic Company at Su1~un consist 

~ost entirely of ~ove~ents by light ~otor; that there are 

practically no rre1zht movements over the electric road in und 

out of ~uisun; and that there is no i~ediate prospect of such 

movements. It further appears that the light'motor movem£nts 

are due solely to the fact th~t the crew lives 1n Suisun and that 

t~e cxistine track facilities for tieing up the ~otor over night 

are loc~ted oc the SUisun side of the crossinG" SOme 0: the light 

motor move~ents ,over the crossing ere occasioned by ~he croW going 

home to' lunch in Suisun. The only business house served oy the 

electric road :l.n Suisun is the P1erce, ;Tarellouse and ~'Ir:r. J. :s. 
Rowray, General 1'".ane.ser or th.e Sacl'eJ:lcnto I~o:rthel'n :Railway, testi-

tied tho.t thi's we.l"ehouse would probably not be used tor the storaee 

of ct3.."l.ned goods in the t'uture by the Winters CC1n~1ng Com,o.ny tor the 

reaso~ th~t this company has just completed construction of a new 

warehouse in which to store thoir ca~ed goods. The Sacramento 

N,orthern'track on the Su;1.Z'\l!l side or the crossing is only about 

3000 teet long. The average ~onthly mainte~ance on this crossing 

is :;25 .. 00, which is paid 'by sacr.:mcnto Northern Railway, and tho 

cost or the hum~ rlc~ to this com,any 1s ~~4.90 a ~~nth, a 

total monthly cost to this cO::zl:9any or :;;59.90. 

~Tom tho record in this D!Occed1ns, it is evident that 

public co~venienc0 ~nd necessity do no'~, at the present time, 

re~uire the maintenanco of the temporary grade crossing- F~wever, 

3acr~ento Northern Railway has before the Inte=state Co~erce 

CO:n::llSS ion a proceeding (F.D. 6633) in which. it is !,I'Oposed to 

connect this isolo.teCi. Suisun-Va.oaville Branch Line with the San 

Fr~ci~co-Sacr~cnto Railroad. This proposed connecting line 

c~osses Southern Pacific Company's main line at Cannon about tour 
~ .. 



and one half miles easterly of the crossing under consideration 

in this ~roceedins. It :ay be that if this connect ins line 

is constructed, that r~sseneor service will be ros~~ed On the 

Suisun-Vacaville Branch of Sacr~ento Northern Rallway and that 

the branch ~y beco~e or sufficient iQportance to require a grade 

sepe:ation, as ordered ~ Dc~ion No.50?, as Southern ?ac1tic 

tracks are hoavily traveled, train and yard movement over this 

crossing approx1cating a total ot from eo to 75 per day. 

Llthoueh the 04ecutivcs of the intoreste~ railroads favor 

the retention of tho crossins, it appears to the Co~~iss10n as 

proper to con:tiinuo only that portion ot' '~he order in Decision 

No.507 re~uirine the const~ction of a Zrade ~eparQtion at this 

crossi~ but postponing the date ot const~ction to such time as 

'the traffic justifies it, and to rovoke that po!"t'ion 0'1: said 

decision authorizing the construction and maintenance ot the 

tcmporary crossing at erade. 

'.r::'e record, with resPJct to Application NO • .<J:59, slows tbG.t 

train :ove~onts on both t~0 Sacramento ~orthern Railway and Cement, 

Tole~as and Tidewater Railroad Com~any arc tew in n~borpnd, it 

~o70mcnts. The grade corssing is protected by derails. !t is 

possible that p:actically all ~ove~ents over the Ceme~t road m~ 

oease in the not distant future, as the l'lo.nt is to be :::n.e.into.inod 

only as a standby plant. Under these contii tions , it al'.iJoc.rs that 

a e~adc sCl'aration i~ not neoe~sary at this loc~tion and that ~he 

existing protection, i~ l'roperly ~ainto.ined und operated, is ade-

quate. 

28, 1913, on Application No.45~, should be revoked ~~d a now order 

issued on the proceedinG, authorizing a ~er.oanent cross1ng at erade. 

OR!) E P. 

~he above entitled proceedings having been reopened by tbe 

Commission on ~ecembor 2, lG27, for further hc~1ne and ~etQ=mination, 
. 

0. public acarins ~avinG been hold, tho ~attors havins been dul~ 

r" . 



subm1tte~ anQ now ready tor decision • 
.LT IS I-tEP.Z3Y ORD::mW tb.:;.t the aU'chority e;rq.ntod to Va1l0jO 

3.."'lc. ~;orthe=::::. Re.i1:-oo.d CO:'jL!Jo.ny under Decision Ho .507, dc.tea. l..pl"il 

25, 191Z, (Ap~lic~tion No.407), to lnst~ll crozsine troes and to 

Pacitic Co~pany ~t Union Avonuo, Zu1cun, Solano CO~"'lty, 00 and it 

ic hereby revoked and annulled. 

~ailway shall, ut its o~m exponse, remove or havo removod s~1d 
\ . tc:~ora~J c:-oszing tro~ southam ?ac1t1c Go:pany's tracks and 

rcsto:::-e said tracks with continuous l"Unnine; rail corros:ponc.ine to 

rail 1n tracks adjacent to said cross1ne· 
:r IS HEP3BY ~URTEER OP~~ that Sac:-~ento Northern 

?'eilway be ~d it ic hereby relieved from perticip~tion in tho 

cost of ~into.inine human flaemAn or flagmen or other protection 

at s~id crossing or at the crossing of Union AV0nu~ with southern 

Pacific company': tracks. 
IT IS :-W.zEY Yu:ro:b"1~ O::O:::::{Zl) that in all otl1.or :-cspects 

this Co::::.mission':; Docision 1!o .G07, neretoforu entered. in l"pplica.tion 

!\o.407 zl'lall remain in :Cull force and. oti'ect, except that tho 

construction of grade sepa=ation shall not be co~ence~ until further 

order ot this Commis:;ion. 

April 28, 1913, and Deci~ion No.1061, date~ Octooer~ll 1913, on 

App1icct1on No.459, be and they are horeby revoked and annulled. 
IT IS ~{ZDY Fu?'T~~ OP.DERED th~t Sacr~cnto Northern 

:Railway be and it is hereby o.u't;horized to :r.lI?intain and opc;:-ate i-:$ 

track at C:'ade acro:::s ~vl'le tracks of CeIll,Cjnt, Tolenas and Tidewater 

:~a1lroad. compo.ny, at ·vhe loco:~ion te:::J.!:1oro.rily authorized in so.1e: 

Decisions ~o.6l'1: ancl ~~o.1061, '$~ject to tho tolloVling conditions: 
1- All train:: 7 !':lotors and cara of sacr~0nto Northern 

~ailw~y, oetoro ~ass1ns over o~id crossine, shall como to 
e. ::'ull and. co:nplete stop '111 thin tii'ty (50) teet thoreof and. 
:::llo.ll not pass over the crossine: un:c 11 it has boon o.ccorto.i:led 
that it is sare co to do. 

5. 



2- Said crozsinS shall be protected by derails, 
installed in tracks ot Sacramento Northern Railway, on 
both sides of the crossing, said derails to oe operated 
by lev0~ ~~d pipo connection tro~ a pOint near the 
crossin5, ~h1ch shall also o~erate signals on both 
sides of the croGSins on the tracks or the Cement, 
Tolenas and Tid5water Railroad Company. Said derails 
and signals shall at all times be kept in good operating 
condition. 

3- The Co~iss10n reserves the right to mako 
such further orders rel~tive to the locction, construction, 
o~e~ation, maintenance and protection otsaid crossing 
as to it .::lay seem. riel:l:t and. 1'%'Ol,or and to revoke 1 ts 
pe~ission it, in its judgment, the public convenience 
and necessity demand such action. 

For all other ~urposos tho offective date or this order shall 
be twenty (20) days rrom and arter the datehereor. 

D~ted at Sen franciSCO, California, this J. I ~;.. day ot 

_ ..... Ii~tz .... fc ..... (-.'I __ --_, 1928. 

5. 


